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IN 'THE LURCH AGAIN ,

Omaha'a Ball Tossers Loseto Lincoln After
a Harrowing Struggle.

VERY FINE GAME-

.Topokn

.

Downs Kannnn City League
- ' Bnil Aauoclntlon Gnnicn Kaoca

and Other .SportH At All
1nlntfl.

" " "
i

Another Defeat.
FIve or six hundred enthusiasts wont out

to tliu park yesterday afternoon to see the
Qmahas have revenge on Dave Howe's as-
gregatlon of curiosities. Hut their turn
didn't come , tlio Lincolns aualn pounded out
a victory In the ninth , and the audlenco sat

ff, as mum as oysters while the slaughter was
[ golnpon , After the game they hurried away

from tlioRrotind4 as If the small-pox ha.il
broken out there , and last evening It was a-

dlfllcult inattpr. to.llndany one who had wi-

tllnrt

-

, and llealcy were In the points for
tliolr respective nines. Both pitched line
games , but young Hart carried oil the honors
of tbo di> y. lie had tcrrilic speed , splendid
dttfpi aliitctmcs , and was very effective.-

Tlio
.

Uovornors went Into tlio game with
confidence and played very strone. The
oldest man In the world , ( icorge blmtfer , car-
ried

¬

oir the liolalng honors and batted hard.
The out fielders on both sides madu brilliant
patches and wore liberally' applauded , while
Mcssltt'rt second haso iilav wa phenomenal ,
and Dwyer , and I tissclliach wore In
great form. Still they had to lose. Defeat
chine to them like the Old i-lan of the Sea
clings to Hlnliad , and slinKo it oil they can-
not

¬

, no matter how Rood they play.
For live straight Innings they were liber-

ally
¬

applied with whitewash , but In the sixth
doughty little Walsh smashed out a three-
Backer , and Messltt got his base on an error
by Hart , Walsh' running In from second.-
IXwyor'tf

.

lilt to Hoover was fumbled Ion it-

cr.oiiL'h to let Kcrappy Jack In , but Dick died
at first. Thwy made one more run
and tied the game In the eighth-

.'Janl7cn
.

to the utter astonishment of tha
multitude made a three-bagger, and scored a
moment later on a throw from short
right Held by Urandpa Shaffer to catch him
at third.-

That
.
was all the Omahas could do.

The Governors began their'tun In the very
first Inning by scoring two runs , on Land'sn-
iliglo. . Shaffer's three bagger , and Dolan's
beautiful sacrifice. In tlio tlilid they added
another on Hart's safe hit , a steal , and a
blockhead of a play by Jantznn , who en-
deavored

¬

to catch a runner at second with a
man on tnlrd. On Hie return of the ball he-
inuflod lt , while Hart's whlto stockings
twinkled across the plate.

Nothing more- was done until the ninth ,
when the , probably thinking tbo
boys had bad exorcise enough , came In and
knocked out the winning run. Lang rapped
a safe one out toward Uonlns , and scampered
round to third on Its duplicate by Shaffer.
Then on Dolan's long lly , he tiotted homo ,
and Lincoln bad another Omaha sculp at her
belt

T1IK8COIIK.

OMAHA , 1OS. All. It. lit. Til. IIR. I O. A. K.

Walsh as
Messlttib
Dwyer. Ib 14 00K-
usselbfich..3b
Under If
( lonlns. cf
Dandle rf
.lanUon c. .

llcaley p.

Total .13 3 7 11 3 23 13 0-

LINCOLN8. . 1OS. All. It.'III. Tit. US. I'D. A. K-

.JU'ckloy
.

Ib IS 00L-
anic si ) 4 a a a o a :i o-

Shaffer rf
Dolan C

Hoover 2b
Herr ss
Jteoder If
HM1 cf
Hart p.

Totals S1479037203-
i Innings i :

Omaha o 0000301 o-S
Lincoln 3 01000001 4

SUMMARY :

Runs earned Omaha 1 , Lincoln 8.
Three base hits Walsh , Shaffer.
Left on bases Omaha 2, Lincoln 3.
Struck out Uy Healey ' . Hart 3.
Bases on balls By lloaley 3, Halt 3-

.I'assed
.

balls Jautzen 1-

.liases
.

stolen Omaha 3.
Time of game 3 hrs. 30 mln.
Umpire Ben Young.

Denver 14 , Hunting * 2.-

UKNVKB
.

, August IS. [Special Telegram
to the BKK.J Hastings and Denver played
ft very uninteresting game hero to-day , Uen-
rer

-
winning with ease. No enthusiasm was

Ihown by either side during the entire game.
Voss pitched In fine shape and was well sup-
ported by Moyors. Nicholson was lilt hard
In the second Inning , Denver makinz live
tuns off him after two men were out. ID the
third , several bad errors were made by the
Hastings out and in held. This seemed to
cause Nicholson to become disheartened and
he played poorly during the rest of the game.
The attendance was about 400. Score by
Innings :
Denver 3 5010308 0-14
Hastings 1 00000100 3-

Ituns earned Denver 7, Hastings 1. Two-
base hits Phillips , Koluzlo , Tcboau , dor-
Inan

-
and Voss. Errors Denver 0, Hustings

10. Base hits Denver 19. Hastings 9. Double
plays McSorloy to Phillips , to Brlggs. Bases
on balls Voss a. Nlcholon 3. Batteries
Denrer. Voss and Meyers. Hastings , Nich-
olson

¬

and Reynolds. Passed ball Meyers 2.
Struck out By Voss 3. Nicholson 4. Wild
pitches Nicholson 1. Left on bases Den-
ver

¬

7, Hastings 7. Time 3 hours and S-
Ominutes. . Umpire Hagan-

.Topolca

.

8 , Hanaan City B-

.TOPKKA
.

, August 18. ( Special Telegram to
the BBE.J The Topekas vanquished the
Kansas City cowbovs In another brilliant
gatnn to-day by a score of 8 to 5. The home
club played an errorless game , the same as
the second , whlto the errors of the visitors
were scattered and costly. Conway pitched
in great form , "fanning out" live men. The
following Is the score by innings :

Tnoeka. 3 00100104 8-

Kansast'lty 0 00300030 5
Runs earned Topeka 4 , Kansas City 3.

Struck out Uy Conway 5. Lett on bases
Topeka 0, Kansas City 2. Two-base hits
Kneed , Aruner , Hlllby , Pitcher , Uollulay.
Umpire Hughes-

.Tlio
.

Bold I or s L.OHO n Game.-
NOUTII

.
Pr.ATTK , Nob. , Aueust 18. | Spe-

elalTclegram
-

to the BtiK.l Troops O , C , D
and M , of the Seventh cavalry , under com-
mand

¬

ot Colonel Forsythe , arrived hero this
morning on their way south. The soldiers'
nine played the North Platte club an exciting

. . and Interesting game of ball at the fair
1
L grounds this afternoon , the score standing

T to 3 in favor ot North Platte-

.Nntlonal

.

Leniruo Games.-
PiTTsnunfi

.

, August 18. The gmuo be-
tween

¬

the Plttsburg and Chicago teams te-
d

-
y icbiiltcd as follows :

X'lttsburg 0 00001010 2-

Uhlcapo 0 00000100 1-

I'ltellers McCorinIck and Baldwin. Base
, , Chlcaco6. Krrnrs-Pltts-' burg 8, Chicago 2. Umpire Powers.-

I
.

I INDIANAPOLIS , August is. Tlio game
between the Indianapolis and Detroit

II team* to-day resulted as follows :
II Indianapolis o oooo l'QOO-1
jl Detroit 3 * 7

Pitchers-Boyle and Getem. Base hits
Indianapolis 6 , Detroit 15, Errors In-
dianapolis

¬

3, Detroit 4. Umpire Valentine.-
i'UILApKi.riUA

.
, August Is. The game be-

tween
¬

the Philadelphia and New York
teams to-day resulted aa follows :
Philadelphia 4 1103000 3-11
How York 0 10001000-3Pitchers Maul and George , Base hits

Philadelphia 21 , Now York 8. Krrors-
Phlladolphla

-
S,2ew Yorlci , Uuiplre Sul-

II
-

van.
BOSTON , Aurust 18. The Karoo be-

tween
¬

tliu Boston and Washington teams
to-day was postponed on accouut of rain ,

American Annnulatlou.
CINCINNATI , August 18. The Kama be-

tween
¬

the Cincinnati and Louisville ( earns
Ionia ) resulted as follows :

Cincinnati. . . . .1 00201000-4Louisville 1 3100100 5-

Cus VISLAM ), Augu t Ul-Tbe gauiobuUceu

.ho Cleveland and Baltimore teams rfo-day
resulted as follows :

: inveland. 4 3 0 9 0 0 1 0 0-10
Baltimore.10 01 01000-3

Northwestern
DK MOINES , la. , August 18. The North'

western league games to-day resulted as fol-
ows

¬

:

DCS Molnes 9 , Milwaukee 1 , at Milwaukee.-
St.

.
. Paul 3. DulnthlV , at Dlllilth.-

Kail
.

Claire 13 , Mitineinolls 8, at Kau Claire.
Oshkosh 8, La Crowe o, at La Cross-

e.Monmnutli

.

I'nrk Itncos.-
MojfJiouTii

.

PA i tic, N. J. , August 18. Fol-
owing Is the summary :

Three-fourths uillo : Cyclops won , Bess
second , Salosburg third. Time 1:15-

.Threofourtlis
: .

mile : Omaha won , Tour-
nallno

-

second , Tarazon third , lime
::17 {.
Ono and ono-half miles : Keren ? ! won In

2:40.: Almy was the only other starter.
Ono anil one-eighth miles : Coiinemara

won , Kupcit second , Prcclosa third. Time
ifiSV-
.Threefourths

.

mlle : Slnmber won , Pyra-
mid

¬

second , Larchlnnt third. Tlmo 1:17: .

beven-elghths mile : The Bourbon won ,
Luna Brown *

second , Kolax third. Tlmo
1:31.: _

Utlou llnocf.
UTICA , N. Y. , August IS. Over 5,000 per-

sons
¬

were present at the grand circuit races
to day.

2:18: pacing (unfinished from yesterday ) :

.Mario i'ricl first , Jennie Llnd second , oth-
rs

-
ruled out and distanced. Best time ,

2:17Jf:

3:33: class ( unfinished from yesterday ) :

itaronta , first , Sir Walter , Jr. second. Astral
third , Alroy fourth. Jicsttlmo. 2:18: >.f.

2:25: trotting class (unlinlslipd ) : Atlantic
won llrst heat , Uaio ICipo second , Justlna-
hlrd ana fourth. Best tlmo. iMH-

Hnccs
! : !

>

At Harmons Postponed ,

, August 18. The races have
)ccn postponed until to-morrow on account

of rain.
Snnrtlny ; Notes.

This afternoon the Llncolns play their last
;umc In Omaha-

.llenly
.

will try It again this afternoon , with
Jantron as Ills backstop.-

Tlio
.

Omahas played an errorless game yes-
terday

¬

, yet they wore ticitton.
Tom Drown , tlio California sprinter , has

been released by tlio Pittsburgh.
Patsy Cardllt loft Killon In bad condition ,

tie lias an Injury which resembles a rup-
turo.

-
.

John Donaldson offers to place 8i.000on
Patsy Card lit atralnst any man In tliu United
States-

.Jantzcn
.

uwoke the slumbering echoes yes-
ci day afternoon by smashing out a three

bagger.
Oil mol oh my 1 How Dave Howe did smile

as Lane slid In over the plato In the ninth
yesterday.

Walsh is applauded every time ho comes to
the bat now. lie ts hitting the ball like a-
slugeer from headwaters.-

Tlio
.

Omaha Gun club shoot takes place
this afternoon at the club's crounds back of
Shaw & Field's warehouse.

Fifteen men faced Healey yesterday after-
noon

¬

In succession without a single one mak-
ing

¬

first , and yet the Omalias lost ,
Once more the Detrolts have a cioar lead

In tne National league by two tames moro
won and two less lost over the Chlcagos.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert Rothery Is In receipt of a let¬

ter from Tlios. S. O'Kourke , of .Boston ,
backer of Ike Weir , the Belfast Spider ,

Mixybo the Llncolns weren't a happy set of
ball players last evening. For the second
time they pulled out of tlio hole by the skin
of their. Incisors.

Our next victims are the Hastings on Son-
teiubor

-

3, 4 and 5 ; the Denver on the 23th ,
29th and 30th. The close of the season Is
coming on apace-

.If
.

there are yet any lingering doubts In the
minds of Omaha ball admireis about the
local team's ability to play, let them go out
and see this afternoon's game ,
enquiring whether a match can't bo made
between the Spider and Tommy Miller-
.Itothery

.
replied that It could and told

O'Hourko to send on his terms.
There are several Interesting sporting

events on the tapis , among which may bn
classed an excursion up the river ono week
from Sunday , when a couple of good light-
weights will don tbo suits.

Herr , of the Llncolns , as a coacher , ts a
bore and a nuisance. He makes a sickly at-
tempt

¬

at imitating Latham , of the St. Louis
lirowns. and Tobeau , ot the Cinclnnatls.
What Mr. Ilcrr most needs Is a cork.

The Omahas are determined to redeem
themselves this afternoon , or know the reason
wby. The two games they have played this
week with the Llncolns have been excellent ,
both of them , and with just a little luck they
would have carried off both of them-

.Mcllcnry
.

Johnson , as yet, has heard no-
thing

¬

from Hilly Wilson since bis acceptance
of the latter's challenge. The lilack Star
doesn't take much stock In Wilson's good In-

tentions
¬

, and would much prefer the pleas-
ure

¬

of knocking out John P. Clow.-
Ed.

.
. Uothery's saloon and sporting head-

quarters
¬

on Dodge was the scene of a very
notable gathering of sporting men last even-
Ing

-
, the occasion being the Udth anniversary

of thOKenlal and handsome proprietor's birth ,
which occurred In Poughkeupslo , N. Y. , In-
IbOl. . There were tn the neighborhood of
fitly gentlemen present , and In the midst ot
the festivities Mr. Dennis Lane stepped to
the center of the room and presented Mr-
.Ilothory

.
with a very handsome solid gold

chain , accompanying the presentation with a-
very happy little speech , which elicited
rounds ot enthusiastic applause. This tribute
of respect and esteem was the gift of Prof.-
Ed.

.
. Miller and M. Klckoits , Mr. Kotbory's

managers, and his brother , Mr. Albert Ito'tli-
cry , the artist. The congratulations had
hardly subsided when Mr. Lane handed Mr-
.Itothery

.
, with piore appropriate elocution , an

elegant gold handled silk umbrella, the gift
of Mr. Ed. Uothery and Colonel Sandy
Forbes. The embarrassed recipient recover-
ing

¬
trom his surprise responded with feeling

and eloquence , winding up with an Invita-
tion

¬

to tne house to join him In a glass of
extra dry. To the melody of the harp every ¬

body stepped up with alacrity , and for a few
moments the scene was a character ¬

istically joyous one. Order being
once moro restored , Ed. Crowull ESQ. ,
took Mr. Lane's position In the
center of tlio room , and In his usual effective
Rtyle , addressed Mr. Ed. Kothcry , present-
ing

¬

him with an elaborate life-size oil paint-
Ing

-
ot his favorite possession and compani-

on.
¬

. "Pete ," tils Kngllsh bull-doc , magnifi-
cently

¬

mounted and from the skillful brush
of his brother , Mr. Alfred Rothory. This
was from Inumorablo friends of Mr. Kotli-
ery's.

-
. who hold him In high esteem for his

countless manly qualities , and his untiring
efforts In the furtherance of all legitimate
and healthful sports , and was In honor of his
thirty-second birthday , which wat to-day. Ho
responded In a felicitous way , and again the
merry clink of the wine glass was heard
above the joyous din-

.To

.

Sno For Divoroo.-
NKW

.

VOIIK , August la ( Special Telegram
to the Hi'.v:. I It is reported In society clr-
clobtliat

-
tlio Marqutso do Mores , youncest

daughter of Uarou vou Hoffman , the Wall
street banker , Is preparing to sue for dlvorco
from tlio marquis on account of his bad tem-
per

¬

and parslmoniousiiMs. It Is said the mar-
quis

¬

has lost nearly nil his wealth In his many
ventures The marqulse.whon In Now York ,
was ouo ot the greatest belles In society
circles.

To UNO Thotr Own Discretion.
SAN FJSANCISCO , August 18. President

Cleveland telegraphed to Chairman Patter-
son

¬

this morning authorizing tbo commission
to use their own discretion In the matter ot
employing counsel In the contest against tbo
officials of the Central Pacific railroad In the
United btates circuit court.-

A

.

You nc Attorney' *
ST. CI.OUP , Minn. , August 18. A rumor U

current hero that E. 11. Morse , a prominent
younn attorney and agent of the Minnesota
Loan and Trust company , and president of
the E. 11. Morse MorUaire Loan company ,
of this city, has decamped. Parties well in-
formed

¬

ou his affairs state that his shortage
will foot up from 813,000 to > 15000.

Applications Fur Prepayment.W-
ASHINOTOX

.
, August 18. Applications

wen ) received at the treasury department to-
day

¬

for the prepayment ot Interest on bonds
amounting to SS3Saoo.' making a total to
date ot gdClO450. _

Far better than the harsh treatment pf
medicines wliloh horribly prlpe the pa-
tleut

-
- unit destroy tlio coating of the
stomach , Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills and
Fevur Cure , by mllil yet olfootivo action
will euro. Sold t 60 cuuU boltU ,

SLY OLD COLONEL'SWARTZEL
*

wM * i

How the Eminent Statistician Oats Demo-

crats
¬

On tbo Fay Bol-

l.TRANSCONTINENTAL

.

KOADS.-

Ttiry

.

Can't Stnml tlio Competition or
the Canadian IMclflc ItcRnliiK *

Pardon For Kx-Hanker Fish
Washington-

.HurtingTrntiftContlnontnl

.

Ilomls.
WASHINGTON , August 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BIF . ] The attention of the
inter-state commerce commission lias been
called tn the inroads which the Canadian
1'acliio r.illroad has made Into the tralllc
business of tlio American transcontinentalr-
ompatilcs since the Inter-state commerce
law. It ts .stated that tho'taw.In connection
with the treaty of Washington , which per-
mits

¬

the tiansportatriff-'of goods In bond
from points In one country through the ter-
ritory

¬

of the other back to the country from
which the consignment was originally sent ,

lias resulted in the material advantage of the
Canadian Pacific company. This road Is , of
course , not affected by the provisions of the
Inter-slate law. The long and short haul
clause does not apply to roads across the
Jorder. Naturally , therefore , the * Canadian
Pacific road Is enabled to cut freight
rates to ligures far below those
which the American roads can offer to ship¬

pers. It Is said by it gentleman interested in
one of the tianscoiitlneiital Hues , that the
Canadian corporation has been enabled to
draw away thousands of tons of freight
which would naturally come east of the
American lines , and all the Pacific com-
panies

¬

have determined to ask the commis-
sion

¬

for some rellet. If the commission is
powerless , and Itsuems that It can do abso ¬

lutely nothing under tlio circumstances , the
roads will appeal to congress tor relief. They
will have a resolution offered directing the
president to notify the British authorities
that the United States desires the abrogation
of that section of the tioaty of Washington
tinder which goods can be transported In
bond from one country through the other
back to the country trom which the ship-
ments originated. This will ot course meet
with decided opposition , but the railway
people will make a strong light to pass It-

.A

.

I'nrdnn Asked l 'nr Kx-tankor! Fish
WASHINGTON , August 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.I It is now two years since
efforts were first made to secure the pardon
of ox-Banker James D. Fish , of New York.
Fish , it will bo remembered , was presldeutot
the Marino bank. He was interested with
Ferdinand Ward in those swindling opera-
tions wherein General Grant's fortune was
swept away with those of thousands of oth-
ers.

¬

. The petittou for Fish's pardon Is signed
by scores of the most prominent merchants
and bankers ot New York City. It was rep-
resented

¬

at the time that Fish's health was
very precarious and that , as ho could not live-
long, he ought to bo given the poor consoia-
latlon

-
of dylni: at home among his friends.

The president quietly examined Into these
statements , but found them only true In-

part.. Ho therefore refused to grant the par-
don

¬

, saying that If any man' deserved his
fate it was this millionaire scoundiel who
had had so little consideration for the future
and happiness of others. But Fish's son and
dauzhter , who wore foremost in urging the
executive clemency, never abated a fraction
of their ellorts to secure tlio old man's re-
lease.

¬

. Scarcely a week lias passed since that
time that one or both have not visited Wash ¬

ington. Their laces are as familiar to the at-
taches

¬

of the white house as those of the
most persistent olllcti seekers. At last ,
moved by their entreaties , the president tins
decided to open the limo packairo of papers
bearlhir upon the case and will probably ulve-
It a full consideration within the next fort¬

night. Those who are acquainted with the
president's opinion upon the matter , how-
ever

¬

, say it is not at all likely that he will
agree to Fish's pardon.

How Ho GotH DemooratH.W-
ASIIIFCITON

.

, Ausust 18. | Special Tele-
cram to the BKU.J Colonel ISwitzcler, chief
of the bureau of statistics , has discovered a
neat way of evading the civil service laws.-

He
.

is very frank about explaining It, In
spite of the fact that he may iret himself Into
a scrape. To-night , just after ho had eaten
his dinner , he was discussing the effect ot
the law , and said : "When I took charge ot
the bureau of htatlst'cs' nil the clerks were
republicans. I have a few democrats around
me now , though , and 1 got another one yes ¬

terday. "
"Did he pass the civil service examina-

tion
¬

?" asked your correspondent.-
"Oh

.

, yes , to bo sure. " leplied the colonel-
."Then

.

how do you know what his politics
are ?"

"Oh , I have a way of findlni : out before
the selection Is 11 nally made. The commis-
sion

¬

certifies four names , from which 1 must
select one. 1 know nothlngnbout these men ,
whether they are white or black or what ttmlr
habits may be. But I find out. 1 bend a
picture and confidential letter to some one In
the town from which the most likely one
comes. I Inquire as to the color , habit , per-
sonal

¬

appearance and the politics of the appli-
cant

¬

for appointment. If these anlwers are
satisfactory I have him appointed , 1C not I-

go on to the next. By this means I secure an
occasional democrat. "

Iowa and NnbraHka 1ensioiis.
WASHINGTON , August 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

co the BEE.J The following Nebraska
pensions were gran ted to-day : George Mc-
Culley , Boll wood ; John Wlsner , Plum
Creek , Increased ; Charles C. Jewell , Central
City : John Jennings , Adams.

Iowa pensions : ElUa , mother of Albert
11. Brookman , Sutherland. Originals , Will-
lam W. R. Malloy , Wlnterset ; Hufus Bray-
ton , Nugent : James O. Mount , Ottumwa ;
James Shay. Red Oak ; W. li. Ward , Algona ;
Sidney Purdy , deceased , Spencer ; lierton C.
( } . Williams. Wlntorsot ; J. Ireland , Ot-
tumwa

¬

: William Perry. Eldora ; L. W.
Springer , Klma ; J , Ernlsso , Mausou ; Hlsam
Marlon , Clifton ; Edgar T. Reed , Upper
Grove : James K , Diiford , Eldon : Matthew
M. Westlakc , Confidence ; E. L. Allen , Wes-
tervllle

-
, increase ; John Harvey , Vlillsra , re-

issue ; Gabriel Rice , Jackson : J. B. Ryan ,
Leon , Mexican war ; Morgan Carter, Monroe.

Liable to Do Abrogntod.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. August 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to theBKE.J A prominent official of
the treasury department , who did not want
his name mentioned , said to-day that the
Hawaiian treaty Is In greater danger now
than It has ever been before. "Tho fact that
Hawaiian suears have lately found their way
Into New York markets , " said he. "will
serve to open the eyes of many of the refin-
eries

¬

there to the danger to their business
which this treaty threatens. If the Islands
continue to Increase their output this recent
consignment will also serve to stir up the op-
ponents

¬

of the treaty In the south , and 1 am
Inclined to think that those who have been
Indifferent on the suolect hitherto will be
compelled to side with those who favor ab-
rogation

¬

In order to save some ot their In ¬

dustries , In which they have a close Interest."
Indian Trouble * Settled.

WASHINGTON , August 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ) For many years there
has been a great deal of trouble between the
Indians on both sided of the border between
British Columbia and Montana. Homo
months ago the Canadian authorities ordered
their chief of Indian police to look lute the
matter and report upon some mode for set-
tling

¬

the quarrels. Tins report has just been
received by the department of state. The
chief of police reports that the troubles grew
out ot the habit ot the Indians ot each side
Of the border of stealing stock cattle and
ponies. He entered Montana , consulted the
authorities , called the chiefs of the tribes to-
gether

¬
and brought about an amicable settle *

ment of the troubles. Stolen stock WHS re-
turned

¬
, the pipe of peace was lit and It Is

the opinion ot all concerned that no further
trouble need b feared-

.Iiamnr

.

Takes His' Vacation.W-
A9UINUTON

.
, August 18. Secretary and

Mrs. Lauiar left the city thl 4 morning for the
White mountain * in New Hampshire , where
they expect to remain for several

I'oata ) Cnnngcs.
WASHINGTON , August 18 , [Special Tele-

cram to the Bun.1 T&e follovyluK Nebraska
wew fiuolflleil Unlay i Frank

A. Berry , CarrollWayno county : Evani
Scott , Hammond; mown county ; Thos. H-

.Carmlchael
.

, Lowifelon. Pawnee county )
James R. Ellrtwriod , Thachor , Chdrry
county ; Ocor e >lBarrlnger , Verona , Clay
county.-

A

.

M ht1y Attended Calilnnt
WASHINGTON , % | IS. At the cabinet

meeting to-day oifefeecrctarles Bayard and
Kalrchlld wcro piysfiJt besides tlio president.
The Canadian rlf s and the llnancial sit-
uation

¬

wcro the rtpr inclpai questions consid-
ered

¬

, id u
Thirteen Thoiymflil Now Pnntnmnftira.-

WAsiiiNoioNYAMnist
.

IS. The tortlicom-
Ing

-
annual report, tlio appointment dlvls-

ion of the llrst assistant postmaster general's
ofllco will contain' Ufa statement that the
total number of appointments of postmasters
of nil grades during the la t fiscal year end-
Inp

-
Juno SO , 1SS7 , was 13079.

Declared n Dividend.
WASHINGTON , August 18. The comptroller

of the currency .declared the llrst dividend of
7.1 ppr cent In favor of the creditors of tlio
First National bank of Livingston , Montana ,
on claims proved amounting to SJSS50.

Colonel l onHcy's Appointment.
WASHINGTON , August 18. Secretary Fair-

child
-

to-day appointed John H. Koatloy , of
Iowa , to bo chief of the miscellaneous division
of the second comptroller's ofllce , vice Oscar
J. Harvey , dismissed-

.AllMY

.

*
H HOOTING.-

At

.

Ilnllivuc-
BEir.evun , Neb. , August 18. ( Special

Telegram to the Uci : . | Tlio first fourteen
competitors of the Department ot the Platte
for the llrst day. at known distance firing ,

areas follows :

Score.
Private Dcllz. Seventeenth Infantry 17-
0I'rlvate Cluniph , aixth Infantrv 17-
3I'rivnto Annls , Twenty-first Infantry 170-

Lieut. . Pickering , Second Infantry UtS
Private Keirden , Kluhth Infantry 10-
7i'rlvnti ! Mayhovv , Second Inliuitry 10.)
Sergt. Ht'iilmiiin , Sixth inf.uitry 10-
"i'mporal

>

Kelley < Sixth infantry It'f-
lI'rhiite llonry , Ninth cavalry 1G-

Lieut.
>

. Kerr. Seventeenth infiintrv 164
Artificer Giiluin , Soventconth Infantry.104

[ 'oruornl Stevens , Eighth Infantty 103
Corporal Carter , Sixth Infantry. 102
Corporal Glenn , Seventeenth infantry.1C ?

At Fort Lcavonworth.
Four LKAVkKwoiiTit , Aueust 18. [ Spe-

cial Telegram to the BnK.1 Lieutenant
Crane , Twonty.fourth Infantry , has been
leslgnatcd by the commanding general ns
team captain , and will' accompany the team
to Ottawa, where "they4 KO to compote for
places and prizes In the division team. The
Hrst twelve In the Hat , as shown tn the table
below , compose the team. Tlio other three
will act as alternates. The following are
winners of prlr.es : Lieutenant Hardln ,

Eighteenth Infantry , won the gold medal ,

the skirmish modal and the Kansas City
gun ; Lieutenant Macon" Fifth cavalry , won
the Hudlong gold medal and the Sclimelzer-
rltlo ; Corporal Peterson won the Klrkham
gold medal , ho having made tliu highest ag-

gregate
¬

score at known dlstancn tiring.
Total Order

. . score , of team.-
Hardln.

.
. 2d Lieut. 18tfi'1Inf 402 1-

Maconib , 1st Lieut. 5blhcav.4fi5'
3-

Kolch , Corp. C , PIIV , v 4<52 S
Newton , Scrgt. H,6tlHnf, . . . .401 4-

Peterson. . Corp. A , 6th nav 419 5
, Private u , istn mr. . . . 3-

Sekamp
0

, Sergt C. 5th cav 44't
7KKeep , Corp. D. d.lnf 413

Wild , Scut , i , oth tW 4'K 0-

Macham. . satidlor I1,' 1st cav.4ir> 11-

Tnblor , Corporal D , 18th Inf. . . .417 12
Preston , Private Lrfltu cav.415 in-

Hiurhcs , 2d Lieut , mil inf 405 14-

llav , Seret. A , 430 *
'Distinguished innrksman-

.At

.

Pott Snclllnij.-
Sr.

.

. PAUL , August! 18. The compotltion
for places on tliodepartment Dakota rlfio
team , began at ForfcSnelling to-day , but the
shooting was not up to the standard of tlio
previous days , owing o a bad wind. The
shooting was over SUO , 300, 500 and COO yard
ranges , with the following scores :

Corp. Taylor , Co. K , third Infantry 165-

Priv.. Doiliorty , Co. M , first cavalry. 16-
3Sergt Smith. Co. K , first cavalry 139
Cant Houtelle , first cavalry 1st )

Prlv. Knmory , Co. O, first cavalry. 158-

Lieut. . HalbrooK , first cavalry 158-

Sergt.. Ulalr , Co. F. fifteenth infantry 157-
Priv.. Frenoy , Co. D , fifth infantry 157-

Prlv. . Arcan 157-
Sergt. . linger , Co. F. fifth cavalry 157-
Sergt. . Palmer , Co. K , third Infantry 157-

Lieut. . Ahern , twenty-fifth Infantry 150

THE POTTKK SKPAUATION.-

aiurnen

.

Too Much Fathrr-iii-Ijaw Cannes the
Family Troubles.-

NKW
.

Yonic , Aueust 18. | Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J Replying to many de-

nials
¬

In the newspapers , Davlson Dallol-
savs in to-day's Truth : "I said In last week's
Truth that Mr. and Mrs. James Blown Pot-
ter

¬

were separated , and with full knowledge
of the facts I reiterate tliu statement. It was
Mr. Potter's desire that Mi* . Potter should
leave thestaee , and sh positively declined
to nccodo tn his request The separation Is
amiable but Until , and when Mrs. Potter
visits America in October she will certainly
not live under the same root with Mr. Pot ¬

ter. In all the controversy 1 am glad to sav
that not n word has ever been utterpd derog-
atory

¬

to Mrs. Potter's reputation as a
woman , The sole question at Issue be-
tween

¬

her and her husband has been
one which arose at the time of her finally
adopting the staee as a permanent career. In
all this It may bo said that Mrs. Potter's
father has had more than a considerable
hand. Old Urqnlmrt , who Is mother and
father-in-law rolled Into one , has always ,
since the palmy days when Mrs. Potter elec-
trified

¬

society with her tawdrv amateur per-
formance

¬
, been possessed with the Idea that

his daughter was a born genius. I am pretty
well satisfied that Mr. Potter has suffered In
this matter from an overdose of fatherinl-
aw.

-
. "

HILLED IN AN KtiEVATOU.
Two People Crushed to Death and a-

Dnzon Injured.
NEW YOUK , AuKiist 18. The elevator In

the Seldeaberg building , on Mercer street ,

fell this morning from the third floor to the
basement with a load ot eighteen women
and tlrls. The safely catches on the elevator
failed to work , and when the conveyance
crushed into the basement, the occupants
had nearly all fainted and wore piled on each
other In fearful confusion. Mrs. James
Lynch , aged tifty-fivo. was crushed to death.
The elevator boy , ONalll.? had his back bro-
ken

¬

and will die. A dozen others were In-

jured
¬

, but none fatally.

Indiana Trouble * In New Mexico.
SANTA FK , N. Mi , ' August 18. [ Special

Telegram to the BKE , ) For the past three
weeks General Mllehaa been concentrating
a considerable number ot troops at the ban
Carlos agency. There are at present at the
agency twelve companies of cavalry. This
Is significant In that It probably means that
the sentences Imposed by the military com-
mission

¬

which recently met at the aeoncy ,

and before which'fourteen of the rene-
gades

¬

who left , , tfl) | reservation two
months ago , and-, were goon there-
after

¬

recaptured , and were tried ,

are severe and that' trpuble Is expected In
their execution. It lsunderstood that some
of the Indians tried have been s st ncod to-

death. . If this la tks case General Miles' pre-
cautions

¬

ara well taken , as It will probably
require considerable fores to keep the tribe
quiet. It Is thought General Miles will take
advantage of this gathering of troops at this

SSticy (o search the several Indian camps
Jor arias.

Jake Sharp Dying.-
NKW

.
YOUK. August is. Jacob Sharp had

two chills this morning , one at 4 and the
other at 10:30.: Three physicians and all his
family have been summoned to nls bedside-

.At
.

1:80: he was tinablo to lift himself up
without help , and lies most of the time partly
unconscious ami see ins to bo In a dying con-
dition

¬

,

W. S , Collfltt , of Mead , Nebraska , has
beuii appointed clerk on the mail route
between Omaha nnd O * dcn ,

A NKW STATK LEGION.
The Sir Knights of the A. O , U. W , In

Council.-
'Tho

.

grand legion of the S. K. of A. O.-

U.
.

. W. mot at the G. A. H. hall yesterday
morning at 10.110 , with Supreme Com-
mantlor

-

Oeorgo W. Hoatl , of Topcka ,

Kan. , in the chair.
After passing upon tlio credentials of

the various organizations present , tlio
following oflluortvero elected and in-

stalled
¬

: James W. Carr , Omaha , grand
commander ; A.V. . Woddington , Ne-
braska

¬

City ; Hugh W. Cole , McCoofc ,
and A. P. Johnson , lloldrcgo , all past
grand commnmlors.-

H.
.

. F. Hawaii , Hastings , vice grand
commander ; It , F. Cleveland , Ewing ,

lli'titnnant grand commander ; John Haw-
ley

-
, North Platte , grand marshul ; Wil-

liam
¬

S. Phillips , Indlanola , grand re-
corder

¬

; W. H. McAllister , (Jrand bland ,

grand treasurer ; George F. Milbotirtio ,
grand standard i bearer ; F. M. Wolf ,

Crete , grand senior workman ; F. It-

.Hisby
.

, Citlbcrtsoti
"

, granil junior work-
man

¬

; W. K. Green , St. Paul , grand
guard ; W. Mandc'rson , AlcCook , II , W.
Warren , Lincoln , and E. 1' . Johnson ,
Holdrego , trustees.

Next a constitution and by-laws gov-
erning

¬
the (lilTcrout orders of legion wcro-

adopted. .

It was decided to hold tlio next meet ¬

ing ut Hastings the third Tuesday in Oc-
tober.

¬

. 1883. The meetings after that to-
be hold bibiually.-

An
.

immense amount of other work of
minor importance was nlso disposed of-

in a miraculously short time under the
skillful executive management of Mr.
Head , the chairman.-

TION

.

THOUSAND DOFLA.U9
The Amount , Instead of $2OOO , Lost

In the Htitto 1'aokot.-
A

.
telegram yesterday morning was

published announcing the loss of a pack-
age

-

containing $3,000 m transit to Itutto ,
Mont. , while in charge of the Pacific Ex-
press

¬

company. Mr. Mor.somauu tliu
president of tlio company , was seen ycs-
torday

-
regarding tlio matter , lloyond

the statement that the package was con-
signed

¬

to a hank in lluttu and contrainud
$10,000 instead of $2,000 , he declined to
talk further on the matter at present.
The loss was promptly made good bv the
express company as boon as reported nnd
all duo efforts are being used to discover
the tcicf and the missing money. As the
telegram stated that the money belonged
to an Omaha man and was delivered by
him to the express company as a com-
mon

¬

carrier , diligent search was made to-
Una the sender out without avail. The
oilicors of the company will not venture
to say what reports they have of the mat-
ter

-

beyond the mere fact that the money
is gone. Whether it was stolen or lost
are questions the answer of which the
company reserves for its own good time.
Some sensational facts are anticipated
when the truth is made public.-

A

.

Unfortunate Old Man.
James Moshor , an old man of sixty-

five who was arrested day before yester-
day

¬

for threatening to shoot his own son ,

was ordered by Judge Bcrka to leave by
the Hist train yesterday. Mosiier lives at-
Iticliticld , 111. , and the disposition of his
property among his children has led te-
a most scandalous family quarrel , The
family has been broken up , the mother
and the greater part of the children com-
ing

¬

to Omaha. Moshor deeded his larm ,

with some $10,000 , to his wife some years
ago. Since the family quarrel ho has
been determined to recover the posses-
sion of the farm from her , and with that
end in view ho followed her to Omaha a
few days ago , when a disgraceful scone
ensued , in which pistols and profanity
figured. The family caused his arrest ,
and doubtless heartily acquiesce in Judge
Berka's sentence.

Brevities.
The Internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

were $8,243.85.-
A

.

marriage certificate was issued yes-
terday

¬

to Preston G. loach of Glenwood ,
la. , and Miss Nellie F. Huntoon of this
city.

Warrants are out for the arrest of Ed-
Goodwin and John Kleptokino , tor steal-
ing a cow from Charles V. Mos , the
cashier of the Nebraska and Iowa Insur-
ance

¬
company.

The body of Carl A. Fried , of the firm
of Lee , Fried & Co. , hardware merchants
of this city , will arrive from Colorado
this morning. His funeral will take pl.ico-
on Saturday at 3 p. m. under Masonic
auspices.-

A
.

warrant lias been issued for the ar-
rest

¬
of Thomas Murray , for leaving his

ftory steed untied for a full hour , while
ho was inside his now building near the
Paxton hotel. The last seen of Tom was
at his cabin near the court house , and it-
is reported that ho is rusticating near
Plattsmoiith to avoid the oilicors.

The Volunteer Fire department of
Omaha meets at 7:30: to-night , in the
council chamber to make arrangements
for the reception of the Now York volun-
teer

¬

firemen who will bo hero September
8. All members of engine company No.
1. are urged to attend by order of the
foreman , C. J. Harold.-

J.
.

. SnalTord , shipping clerk of Richard ¬

son's Drug company on Jones street , was
arrested yesterday afternoon for abusing
a boy named Lewis Kopald m a shameful
manner. Spaflbrd was playing "catch , "
when the little fellow ran in front of him
and caught the ball , whereupon Spaflbrd
seized dim and kicked him brutally.-
Spaflbrd

.

has been released on a deposit
oi $25 to appear for trial this morning.

Equipments for the buffet cars are ar-
riving

¬

at the transfer every day. They
include kitchen furniture from a sauce-
pan

¬

to a range , and the tableware is im-
mense

¬

both as regards variety and stylo.-
Mr.

.

. J. E. Mark-oil , of the Pacific Hotel
company , was at the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

this morning on business con-
nected

¬

with the coming "buffets , " and it-

is said Jacob talked louder than when lib
was chief engineer of the tire department
of this city.

Personal
Jacob Blickonsdorfor left for Salt Lake

City last evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. T. Clarke loft last eve-
ning

¬

for Philadelphia.O-
VV.

.

. E. Joy , passenger agent of the Ohio
& Mississippi railroad , is in the city.-

J.
.

. II. Lamar leaves for Chicago to-

morrow
¬

on a six weeks' business trip.-
P.

.

. M. Dyer has been appointed assist-
ant to J , D. Jones , the manager of the
grand opera house.

Count Charles Uozonta , Modjeska's
husband , loaves for Now York tomorr-
ow.

¬

. On Ms return ho will bo accom-
panied

¬

by a party of ton belonrHng
the Modjeska theatrical troupe.

Miss Alli oed , daughter of Captain
Charles AlL'good' , U. o. A. , in charge of
the rian Francisco commissary depot , and
Miss Wells , daughter of Captain E. K.
Wells , retired , were in the city yesterday
ou their way from Franco to the Pacific
coast.

George W. Uccd. of Toneka , the su-

preme
¬

commanded of the S. K. of A. O ,

U. W. , and who has been hero for two
days organizing n grand lodge , loft for
homo last evening , Mr. Urcd is an old
newspaper man and was editor of the
Topeka Daily Journal for a number of-

years. . _

Bererert Hearts.
There wore two petitions for divorce

filed in the district nourt yesterday , In
the tint petition Loulso li. i'mkham
charges her husband with being an habit-
ual

¬

drunkard , with rmving squandered
bar property and finally abandoned her.-

Tbo
.

second petition Is that of Laura

Lee against her husband , Emmett Leo ,
Shu says Unit she and Enlmctt wore mar-
ried

¬

March 151881. That on August 1 ,
about four months later , n little girl was
born to them , that on the first anniver-
sary

¬

of tlio daughter's birth there arose
an angry dispute of some kind between
them , and Emmett loft in high dudgeon ,
never to return. This was two years ago ,

ami she now asks tlio court to rcstoto to
her her maiden namo.-

Iti

.

the Wrunu Count r.-

Mrs.
.

. Uachel Lorelta , of Iowa , applied
to the county commissioners yesterday
for aid to reach Topuka , Kan. She has a-

very romantic name , it must ho allowed ,

but her face was far from romantic In the
ordinary SCIIHO of the word. In fact her
features wore blackened , bruised and
blue and her right arm could not bo used
even for gostlculator.y purposes. The
cause of all this was that she was thrown
out of a wagon while riding from Silver
Creek , la. , to tljo 1Mnil's , btrangu to say
slid was sent , to Douglas county , Ne-
braska

¬

, from L'ottawattamlo county ,
Iowa , to obtain transportation to Kan-
sas.

¬

.

Harry nnkompcr Was Drowned.-
Mr.

.

. Louis Uokempor went to Nebraska
City yesterday and identified the body of
the boy found lloatinc in the river the day
before was that of his eight-year-old son
Harry who lias boon missing since the
first. The remains were buried in Ne-
braska

¬

City and Mr. It. returned homo
last night. _

the Honda.
City Treasurer Hush has sent out cireiu-

lars to every place of size in the country ,

relative to tlio now city bonds. These
circulars describe the city , its tin-sent
condition , future prospects and other
meritorious facts. The capitalists of the
cast are gathering in Omaha's paper
quite lively. _

Intcrnntlonnl Hinder Trial.
Special Cablegram to the GlobeDemo-

crat : MbuiN , FitANOB : At the great
Froncli government field trial , held at-
Mitry July 2 !) , 30 and 31 , the American
Harvester and Hinder of Walter A. Wood
received the first nrizp , a gold medal and
fiOO francs ; McCormiok , wood frame
(American ) , second ; Hornsby (English ) ,
third ; tlio McCormlck stool frame , John-
son

¬
(American ) and Albaret (French ) also

competing. This is the most important
field trial of harvesters and binders hold
in Europe since 1885 , and the result de-
monstrates

¬

that American harvesting
machines continue to hold their first
rank m Europe-

.Gaudaur

.

Challengon Tcomor.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Aueust 18 , Jacob Gaudaur ,

through his backer here , to-day challenged
John Tenmcr to row a three mile race for the
championship and 31,000 a side , the race to
take place on a lake course and upon smooth
water any day between September 17 and 24-

next. . Lake Quoenslgamund Is suggested as-
tbo water.

The Best CoHUiollquo-
a lady can use is a perfectly prepared
toilet soap. Try Cashmere Itouquot-

."Outing"

.

Growing Popular.-
To

.
take an "outing" is English , you

know , and the thing is growing popular
over hero. Small parlies now go for a
tramp of a Sunday, or go boating , or
bicycling , or fishing as regularly as if it
were part of the weekly lifo. So it is a-

part and a good part. It ought to bo-

encouraged. . Whenever overcome by
faintncss or dizziness in your trips take
a few of liitANUTKTH's PII.LS. They
Keep the blood in good order , the head
clear and steady , and the nerves under
mental control.

Three Now Houses. '

Perkins & Gatch , of DCS Moines , la. ,

will open up a wholesale and retail
crockery and glassware house jn the now
Paxton block , on Furnam and Sixteenth
streets , when that building is completed.-

In
.

the same building a largo ivholcsalo
cloak and fur store will bo opened by
Hyman & Co. , late of New York.

Kahn & Wells , of New York , will open
up an extensive dry goods and clothing
store in the Paddock block on Eleventh
street at an early day.

Every family should always have a
bottle of Fred Brown's Jamaica ( linger
in the house , readily accessible for all
pains in the stomach. Brown's Ginarcr
is the best-

.QiiinnUohannoniscvidontly

.

patterning
after the famous train robber, Jim Cum-
mings.

-

. Ho has been writing letters to
his friends in Nebraska City , informing
them that ho is now ut Isleta , Mexico ,

and enjoying the summer weather.
Quinn remarks that ho can't reget his
absence at the taking elf of Hoffman and
Shellenberger , but ho drops a tear for
both. Quinn may keep on and suffer the
same fate that Cumtmngs did.-

DF.IIOI.T

.

) , "Bwpft Slrtwn ," who rompa In
the orchard , orer the nivatlowB. rlilca i n tbo-
eabcach. . rambltta OVLT tlio mountain * antl en-
ojr

-
] ull tfi * lively outdoor Kami * mill M orl .
jet her face , Nrcli , Ariim find llnnda nro-
iurfrct picture ! of Ueauty , wtilchiue |iinj-

rvr"HACAN'S
Magnolia Balm
for thciCuiiiuluxlon. Itniskunla'ly' of 40-
uprror bin-Ju. Tl a llurmlciiH Liquid ,
npplud luuotly. CJnn'l l " Ueiprliit.-
At

.
att > the ill eltectaot llnl. Dry , Wlnrtv-

WoninBr. . Ddesawnywlih'i' u, .Snnnuyn ,
KriicKli'H , Truer ar.S cftrySkln IlliniU-
h.Wuiiilnrlnlly

.
liefrcslilnu. Take U withyou to tliu Scaihora un.l JlountaliiH.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING , Worm.-
K

.
ery lady who .l lte iicrlcction In lylc " 'l loim-

tlioul.l. wear tlitm. ManuraclunJ onlyhr U-

ieFOUNTAIN
BRANDS-

E CUT AND PL.UQ.
Incomparably tha B t.

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW ,

Our Keportcr Lritrnn it' Tact of-

lo nil

A lutUVM AII.MICNT , AND 1IKII COM-

I'r.KTIt
-

ANI > 1'KKMANHN-
Titiicovunv. .

"tlon't doctor for rntnrrh ," M the nilvlro fro
cinoiitlrKlvim by ituiiurnl lirnctHliinors to tliooo-
Hfllleted "KM till * (ilaiiKrenmo illsiwso n ols-
cio vrhlcli becomes sorlous If allownl to K-
Oiniehoekod , often fiulliiK In eointitnptloti. As-
an uimiiiuunilili nitfiiiiivnt In invor of doctor-
Hit ; for nitnrrhmovltlt'd , of conr o , your phj %

slcian uiulurttltiml'4 Iho IHoa u Uio oxiiiultmoo-
of Mis. llrlilwot llnrrolt , fornmrly of bt. I.onlh.
but now of ilJOl Aubllin Ktrcut , Chlcngo , ' Mli
bo of InUirostto our tomlorii. Sirs. Iliirrntt cx
| ire n il licr olt us follows concurnlnir thoni-
vlnt

| -
> lllty of Rklllrul trciitmbiitt'orentitrru from

lieisonnl experience : .

"It nil dopondu upon what physician trontiyou us to wlinthmIt M or Is not nilvlaiibln Id
doctor for cntnrrh. " iiB ortoil Hull Imly , when
foi'ii lit bur liomo recently. "Tlio llrst doctor I
called upon nilclit us well linvii mlyieod mo to
luUtnlone. sofiir im his trunttm-ttt or inycneo-
wns concerned. I lirtd cntnrrh of tlio loft luiiK1 ,
nnd Rot steudlly worse was (-Imply puyluir
over my money to one of tlio reputed bust (loo-
ters

-
In tlio locnllty for ndvlco Unit did not bun-

ofU
-

inn In tlio Irust. My iippntltn fnllwl mo ,
nnd of conrao my ctmnKlli went with It ; I was
nervous , WIIH nlwnys f rlylilimod , couldn't sloop
tit nlRlilmid wiis much troubled wttli sboit-
nosi

-
of broutli. I (mil n bud couirh nnd oxpec-

torntod
-

H good deal , mid wnu also troubled with
n feeling of oppiusslon tit nil times.

"About this tlmo mr ntttntloa wns cnllod to-
tlio remarkable statiimctita nf patients treatedby Ur. McCoy , and 1 win lltmlly persuaded by
my mother to cull upon hint. My only reprot-
Hlncolian bepu that 1 did not cull upon him lit
Iho llrst plnco nnd save Iho mono )' 1 paid to mjr-
provloun doctor lor iiotbliiK. I lull better the
llrst week 1 called ut bis olllcc , and in n remark-
unly

-
nhort tlmo wna entirely cured. I am now

ns well ns I over wns and not had tbo firstsymptom of n return ot thconfirrh. My nd-
vlco

¬

to any one Biillorintr from ontnrrli Is to
doctor for It bv nil menus provided jou cimsecure the treatment of n pbysiclnn of. tbo-
noknowlodgcd Ability of Ur. McCoy "

Asa mutter ot Inct Mis. Ilnrrutl has glvou
such ndvlco personally to t friends who
needed medical treatment , and H ready to tes-
tify to the truth of tlio nliovo statement to nny
ono who tuny cull upon her at ;UU1 Auburn
street,

A WONDKKFUL , CASH.

One of the 1'rominent Men of Chicago
Rescued from a Fearful Fate A Simple
Straightforward Narrative which Tells
Its Own Story.-

Fiom
.

( tbo Chicago Tribune. )

Nell Conloy , In biihlncMi tit tlio ecu nor ot 151 h-

and Slate etroetn , ClilciiKo. III. , Is a prominent
politician. Vt'hllo a delegate to Sprlnntlflil OR a
Harrison man , bo contracted , tbruo jcnrs HKO ,
a Eovurooold , which resulted in cntnirli. Ibisran Into consumption. Ills symptoms wore
flrat , fullness In thu bend , dropping of mucous
down Into tbo tbront , linw king up of phlegm ,
sbortnc'Bof breath , tbon nnuecau , and llioro-
wn * R Bound as of rrncklnir or whrelnjr honrtl-
In the chest ; with this there was a dull pain In
the cheat behind tbo breast bono unu under
the shoulder blade. There wns nlso n dry ,
hacking cough , especially troublesome upon
arising and going to bed nt night.

After a while ho expectorated mucous mlxod
with yellow particles of pus nnd stronked with
blood. IIIs cough became BO violent that It of-
ten

¬

caused him to vomit. oiourrod or-
cry afternoon , ho lost I'osh nnd strength , ap-
petite failed , and nftnr spending hundreds ot
dollars , und his case glvon np as hopeless , be-
tlnullyonly three weeks ago , consulted Ur.
MoCoy. With what result Rhall ho given In his
ownlatigiini.r . Mr. Conley , on being seen by a
reporter , snld-

"About
-

ton dnys ago , however , hearing of-
tbo wonderfulHUCUOSH of Dr. McCoy , In tioat-
Ing

-
consumption nnd cntnrrh T resolved to-

glvn him n trliil. I called at bin oMIco'nuout n
week at'o , and the result of the treatment la-

wonderful. . 1 hnvo actunllygnlned four pounds
slnco then , my nppctlto tins come bark nnd my
night Rwonts stopped. J cough very llttlo-
on getting up In the morning , and not only fool
well but ray friends rouiarK upon the gioat
Improvement In my uppeataneo. 1 foolllkoii
now man nnd uxpout to got well ngnln a hope
1 hud vixen up beloio Or. Jktoy advised mo-
te try bis tieatment nnd thought It would ben-
efit

¬

mo. While two weokH ago I had all the ap-
pearance

¬

<if n man In the last singes or con-
sumption

¬
, my friends nro all ustonlnliod at my-

rnpld impnnement and Invariably demand the
CIUI80. "

Mr. Conloy was trented by the now French
method of "gaseous onoimun. " which cures
cases of consumption where everything olao-
fails. .

IMPORTANT IXTKKVIKW.-

A

.

Remarkable Cane at Present in Chicago.-

"As
.

fur backus 1 can remember I have had
trouble with my no o ," paid J. O. Opol , a well
known plumber , now with thn firm of Tiny *
Culloton.ol 50 North Clark street , to the r*
porter who culled upon him lenently at bin
residence , No. fi'l Wollund street , North Hide-

."Lately
.

, 1 actually dreaded to llo down l-

nluht , tortho liidtant 1 did sol would fairly
Basn tor bionth. In the morning my inoiilu
and throat would bo full of phlegm , 1 never had
any uppotito for breakfast owing to tbo ugly
taste in my mouth , I had an oppressed fooling:
In my lungs , was constantly hawking ami spit-
ting

¬

, nnd couldn't nreatho at all through myH-

OBO. . I hud pains over my eyes unit moro or
lot* ringing In my ears : my limbs all ached , my-
tonc'JO was coated , and ] would ifso In tlio
morning moro th cd than when I went to liml-
Ht nltrnt. 1 had no ambition and felt ng though
I wc o no good-

."At
.

last , however , my condition took n turn
for the lietter.thankH to Dr. McCoy. I culled at-
blsolllco on tlioiUfif July hist. 1 placed my-
self

¬

under his cluirgu , with the result that I
now breutho qulto licely through my nose. I-

leel Hkoa now man , and am now so much bettor
In all respuctR that 1 feel ns though I was per-
fectly

¬

en led ; but the doctor nays IK ; wants lo-

sen mo n short tlmo j ct. I have a good freo
bond uguln , my nose does not stop up ntnll ,

and my volco Is cloHrugnln.nnd not thick and
husky. The ringing In my ours has plopped ,
nnd so has the pain over my o > us. My tongue
Is no longer coated , and the ugly taste Is no
longer In my mouth. I now sloop well at night
ami feel refreshed In the morning. Kiirthor , I-

huvci not noon ntisoiitfrom my bunlm ssnslngjo
day on account l my troulmunt by Dr McCoy ,
who bus unquestionably worked wonders In my
case , and whom I unhesitatingly recommend to-

nny onnmillorliiir fiom dlflousos In any stago. "
Mr. Opel will corroborate the above state-

ment
¬

to any ono who muy cull upou him.

DOCTOR

JCre bdp M'Coy'

Lute of Hcllevuo Hospital , N.Y
Has Dlllces In

310-31 ! RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15th and Ilarney Streets ,

Omaha , Neb.-

VhoieuHcurublccnscsnrotroulod

.

with sno-
ccsi.

-
. Modlcul discuses ireated HKllfiiHy. Con

Hiliiipllon , Height's Disease , Dysiiopslu , Uhou-
niatUm

-
, and nil NHUVOIJH IIIHKASKS , All dl-

noiinoH
-

iiecnilurto the uoxea n * poolallj. CA-
TAUItll

-
CUItU )

nt ollleo or by mall Jl-
Otllco hours : U tollu.m. ; Ztolp. m. ; 7 to

0 p. in. Bundnys Included-
.l.'orieapondenee

.
rocohos prompt attention.-

MunydlaoAAoH
.

aiu treated successfully by Dr
McCoy through the mulld , and It la tUus pot.nl.
bio for those uuuhloto innke atoiirnuv to ob-
tain

¬

tuicccsitiil hospital treatment nt their
homes. 'No letters answered unlcan utcompa.-
nlo'l

-

' by < o In fclttinpi-
.Addruiu

.
nil lultem to Dr , J , a MuCoy. roomi-

tlUundllll Uumrfuiluildlntr , Omaha , NcU.


